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Taxfairnesshas been an Gs!eadopted bythe Herald ln a bldtodrvepub icdebateabout an ssueoffundame.tal mponance

to lheeconomy and government finances.
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POSTSCRIPT: ln Ny'ay 2017 the Tax Gap series was honou red at the Canon [,4edla Awards as

the country's best piece of investigative journalism. Judges said the series was "the

epitome of public service journalism: probing a corn plex subject ofvltal lnterest to a ll New

Zealanders and shining a revealing spotlight on what powerful multinationals wou [d have

preferred to keep hidden".

Tax fairness has been an issue adopted by the Herald in a bid to d rive public debate about

an issue of fundamental importance to the economy and government finances.
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Today's report on the tax arrangements of technology gjant AppLe - which has pald no

income tax to lnland Revenue over the past decade whlle aLso extracting 54 2 billion lrom

Kiwlconsumers ls the latest in a long series of stories

The'TaxGap s€riesstarted lastyearwlth a data driven project assessingthesize of the

problem, exploring both

feature on transfer pricing and a how globally profitabty

companies barely broke even in New Zealand.

The companies named in this first instalment were Siven an opportunlty to explain their

taxaTrangementsandwhythelrreportedprofitmargins-andhencetaxpaymenis-were

so much lower in New Zealand than elsewhere.

Throughout the rernalnder of the year the Heraldcontinued to [ollow the issue probing the

low levels of tax paid by the d rug maker lobbying government for S40rn to provide

expensive melanoma treatment Keytruda , a feature on how the issue of tax fairness was

gaining momentum on the back ofthe series, an investigation into how Facebook and

Google booked alltheir New Zealand revenues in low tax jurisdictions like reland and

Singapore, and the revelation

Government action, or inaction, on the issue was also tackled. lnland Revenue audlts of

large companies were lound to have had dropped precipitously, and New Zealand's

slgnlng of an internationaL tax inforrnation-sharing agreement was shown to be messy a

stop-start affa ir.

DeIays were also a feature of the jmplemenation of the 0ECD's recommendation limiting
how rnuch companies can reduce profits through debt loading, prompting the Herald to
u ndertake a deeper analysis of the issue that sholved the 100 largest companies operating
in New Zealand could be subject to SB6m in extra tax under a proposed limit.

Evidence was fou nd ou r tax a utho rities we re qu ietly waging "trench warfa re" with
technology companies over a crackdown on their aggressive tax structuring.

Throughout all this opinions ofthe public and policy-makers, and even the busrness

community, appeared to shtft. f he Heralds N4ood of the Boardroom survey found
concerns were now registering amongst the country's chief executives, John Key took the
opportu n ity at Apec to corner M ark Zuckerberg a bout tax, professiona I tax advisers
conceded they were loslng the pu blic debate, a nd the Comrnissioner of lnland Revenue
took the u nusuaI step of need ling la rge corporates over thejr need to better explain to the
pu blic their tax a rrangem€nts.

Related articles:

Appleb $O New Zealand tax bill
r3Mar,20175:00am

US Apple users teU Apple CEO: Pay ll|"Z tax
18 Mar,20173:54pm

Apple iPhone What you lreed to lorow

22Ma\20712:25pm

At the end ofthe year, the Government finally reacted. The Herrldbroke news that Cabinet
had conducted an about-face on the lssue and was now proposing a unilateral sLt te of
measures to slaunch the Leaks of corporate tax abroad. An accompanying editorial hailed
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the move as a step in the right direction to restore public confidence in the tax system.

The signalled package was released for consultation in earLy March, with J udith Collins

saylng she hoped the moves would haul in an extra S300rn a year.

NZ on the map: The cup
of coffee with a $8m pay-
off
21May,2018 9:40am

The story behind the coffee that
led to Ardern and Darby

reaching mill ons.
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Aussie bank worker lifts
lid on tuttUess' tactics
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Staflunder ntense pressure to
sellproducls.

Kiwimum's mL ti-million
dollar plumbing business
in London
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Anne Timpany is busting
stereolypes wlth her hugeLy

successf!l plLJmbing business.
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